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WhatÂ’s hanging you up?
WhatÂ’s getting you down?
Open your soul to me
There is no part of you 
I donÂ’t want to see
You canÂ’t be all you hope for
All of the time
No one can
So just be yourself tonight
Let the devil out
Let it out on me

I donÂ’t want to change who you are
I just want to be with you
I got nothing to give you but my heart
And the shine on my shoes

I canÂ’t make your dreams reality
I ainÂ’t gonna lie to you
And I wonÂ’t try to change who you are
ThatÂ’s my promise to you

So no holding back
No keeping it in
Just tell me everything
There ainÂ’t a thing you can say
I donÂ’t want to hear
DonÂ’t try to hide some dark side
Coz IÂ’m not afraid
IÂ’m not afraid, no
Just be yourself tonight
Let the devil out on me

I donÂ’t want to change who you are
I just want to be with you
I got nothing to give you but this heart
And the shine on my shoes

I canÂ’t make your dreams reality
I ainÂ’t gonna lie to you
But thereÂ’ll never be a bridge too far
If it takes me, takes me to you
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Our eyes reveal us in a silent way
Yours are confessing now
And I hear what they say, 
Hear what they say

DonÂ’t you want to confess to me
DonÂ’t you wanna let the devil out on me
DonÂ’t you want to confess to me
DonÂ’t you wanna let the devil out on me
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